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90 Upper Rambert Road, Eudlo, Qld 4554

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 6 Area: 20 m2 Type: House

Shaun Hammill

0413310445

Kirsty Shakespeare

0408432327

https://realsearch.com.au/90-upper-rambert-road-eudlo-qld-4554
https://realsearch.com.au/shaun-hammill-real-estate-agent-from-mcgrath-buderim-and-mooloolaba
https://realsearch.com.au/kirsty-shakespeare-real-estate-agent-from-mcgrath-buderim-and-mooloolaba


Contact Agent

Embracing harmony with nature, this unique architecturally designed Queenslander has been created to capture Winter

sun and Summer breezes to provide an inspired sanctuary for relaxed family living with the ultimate privacy. Nestled on

an ecologically diverse 20 hectares, this secluded retreat is positioned majestically to embrace panoramic ocean views of

the entire Sunshine Coast and beyond, from Ninderry and Mount Coolum in the north to the sands of Moreton Island in

the south.- Architect designed pavilion style home with Queenslander charm- Ultimate seclusion at end of road, bordered

by conservation park- Unbelievable ocean views of entire Sunshine Coast region and beyond- Spacious open plan

interiors with abundant natural light- Soaring high ceilings, polished timber floors, fireplace and air con- Meticulously

crafted and updated with quality finishes throughout- Stylish, central kitchen with island bench, Miele appliances-

Seamless in/outdoor living with covered wraparound deck- Resort style inground pool with natural rock waterfall feature-

Master bedroom with ocean views, deck access, ensuite, air con- Further two bedrooms plus office/4th bedroom, all with

air con- Modern family bathroom, internal laundry- Undulating 50 acres with level grassed areas and home site-

Ecologically significant area with diverse wildlife- Multiple dams, round yard for horses, private tracks - New 15x8m shed,

100,000L water tanks, 3kw solar- Rustic cabins and facilities offer versatile lifestyle options- Ideal location for further

expansion of cabins- Fenced paddocks for livestock, level areas with rich dark soil- Rear boundary to world renowned

Chenrezig Buddhist Institute- Within proximity to beaches, Eudlo train station, rail to Brisbane- School bus access, close

to a selection of private schools


